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Tliia cnnceri wasttrigiimtod, ami very naturnlly, on
the |t)!titi<Hi of tilt* iiutiirioui ux-mayor Bowes, iVo.

—

An atteiiipt wut ina>li) tu preti it on iilugnlly, but
friiitriituil ; iioxt Hiucka mtived to URneiKl rule ro-

quiriiii{ iiniioc ot'coiiaiileration ; and Hually the Houat',

7 to 4!! votud (town Youiig'a excellent iiiotion [aee p.

3-55 of Juuruula| to amend the bill ao " thai tl shall
" heai- (III ituj'.ice the fhnracter of the work to he txt-
" cHleil iipcu the road, and the term$ and conditions
" upon ir/iich it shall be executed."

I voted nny beciiusc I had reaolved to ao a^ainat
the whole lUjaMui'H, but how could Rol|di! Wliito !

Burulinui, lliiii-ka! Dhrialie ! Clauhani, Crawford,
Drumuiond, Hartuiait ! Morin ! Murney, Putrii-k!

HichurdH! Seymour, Terrill, Shaw, Uniith'of Durham,
JJitreet! Willioii, Turcotte, audtlicTWO VVridite
Jo ao 7 They were for the measure. No:ie of tnem
are to be found amoii(; the nava at the ihird readiiiff

(page 37:i.] The company, if it ia not, like the Hu-
ron and Outurio, a aham one, will auttur deeply.

Wright, Ac. A oloae vote of 97 to M. The Cnunoil
ouata the country ilOO.OOU a year.

jl'joo.wk) missing.
In 181,1 or 1844, the British goveniment aent a let

ker to the ,1'urliument of Canada, that after paying
the expuiK'e of the establishment, aa annually shown
by Postmaster Stayner'a bills, the Imlance woulil be
put back into the province cheat. When the colonv
got the control of the poat ottire there waa • bal-

ance due the colony of i)100,000, over and above
Stayner'N expcnoiturea- I asked an account of it,

and copy of any correspondence about it, but Hincks,
Lafontanie, Cuuchon, it Co. voted down all entpiiry.

Last ses.siini, with Uolph, Ac. in (diicc, 1 renewed
my mtilion—Kiinply for informHtion where our money
was— Rnil the government—Uolph, Hincka, Moiin,
Robs, Morrif> (sly and aleek), Rtcliards, &c. refused.

—

[Jour. p. 423.

1

EI.ECT ALL THE COUNCIL

!

The giiverumeiit schemft of Inst session waa an
elective ciMiiic-il or senate, to be partly iiominntcd by
the Odveriior— partly electeil—a portion of the pre-

sent ol I and Worn out couiieillo a to remain— another
aecti'in to be chosen from men holding i.1000 in real

eatute—the ele<rtive system to be adopted oiily gra-

dually. For the above, AND ActAiNKT A rnopo.SAi.

TO rt.Err all at onck, voted (succesafully)

Hincks! Rolph

!

Gamble,
Priiicc, CitMieron, G. Wriuhf,
Hartnian, Uicharda, A. Wright.
Patritylik White, Fergnaon, Jcc.

FOUR DOLLARS A DAY TO 30 LEGIS-
LATIVE COUNCILLORS!

.Tnno 13, 18.^3—the day before the Hroroj^a- ion

—

$20,000 was moved to the Legislative Council to

mett <-aHual expenses, beaidea double (lay to a wh<de
boat of nsoicss oQiners, a heavy dragon the couiitry.

Yeas, Krowii, R'llph, Robtnson, Christie, C'im'*ron,

Merritt. Sherwood Fergnsson, Burnham, Willaou,
tec. Cioried.

The next move was to pay each contM-illor, from
the Speaker, who gets i the- $3200 \ yesir, down to

the banker, who represents his own breeches pocket.

Four dollars n ilny durini; session, also milr-af.'e money
—to pay them thus f >r thwnttine a iv gJo*l we may
do—a:id to nr^t't this onlliy, tlS.OOO were asked,
iiicludi tg.louble pay to placemi^n hnviug seats there.

For four dollars a day to each coanrilk)r, wh'^ther
otherwise overpoi lor not, voted [See .lour. p. 1097 J —
Rolph, Amos Wright, Christie,

Prince, ^-.-; •Hincks, Cameron,
'.Dimmmond,
Egan,
Roae,

Cartier,

Merritt,

Smith, dm..

Ferguason,
Richarda,
Chabot, itc.

THE KILLALY BRIBE.
i.... Killalyhnabeeu paid the regular aalary ($2,509

or $3,500) 'attache«t to nia olBce of Maiatant commit*
aiouer, ever aiiico he hold iti but Hiiicka wanted kim
to play a part on the London boarda, during the Graud
Trunk rehearsal; and aome aay that at Hrst Killaly

hositatotl. Bh thiu as it may, n mock aucount for pre>

temled labor du*\vaa uassed in Council, nodded to by
Lord KIgin. and oH'erea to the Assembly aa i:719 17a.

3ld. to Kilialy " for eixiotioriiig aervicoa on the
Wetland Caiml," Feb. IS.Il to Dec. 1653, at $1000 •
year. §
When it came to the vote, tha artful old do<lger,

Rolph, who had voted a few minutes before, and who
voted again a few minntca thereatter, alipt oft' into

the ailjoining rooms. If cringing servility, an aban-
donment ot principle, (Lr which the countrv wm
convulaed, pntlii about " princely atamina," and ulay.

ing the decoy to independent editors and membon^
whom he hoiiea to bring "under atipulatious," do-
aerve reward from a bad system, Il<dph should bo
provided for.

The votea for the Kilialy bribe (Joar. 1098 and 'M)
wore
Hincks

!

Richards! Prince,

Cameron

!

Ferguaaon

!

Bmith, Durham,
Morin, Christie! Willaon,
Lyon, Merritt! McLachiin, ice.

Even Street and Robinaon, bad aa they are, could
not awallow this vote ; but ptMir Kill, gut his bono
and ia oft' to Loudon to play his part iii pulBug for

his employers.

Invisible at voting time, OomUe, Haitmao, O.

HINCKSS PECULATIONS. THE £10,000.

One thing I liked exceedingly ill in the conduct of
Rolph, ('hiistie. White, Hartraun, the Wrights, Smith
of Duiham, CRnien)n, Hincks, and indeed the whole
House. It was this :

I had early in the session, proposed in committee
some emptiry into e.xpcnditurcs and been met by
Hi'icks witJi, " il you have any speciKc charges to
make against any member ot" the government, ft

committee will at once be allowed to enquire into
them."

It was privately known, I dare say, to three fourths
of the Assembly* that Hincks had used his pnsitiun
to pillage those who were abort of ct jIi, and bend
legislation to hia private ends, especially in the cnso
of the X10,000 so disgracetully shared by him and
Bowes, aided by McCord, the oHicious 'Miamherlaio
hjre, toward the close of that job.

Sherwood had urged me on. None, how-: vcr, Vtwred
move in the matter. I plainly charged Hi icks with
deception in the X 100,000 city bills—stateit the facts,

and that he nnd Bowes ha^* «.hc i:iO,000—Hint liidoul
of the U. C. Bnnk, was tn Quebec, «imI could be
snmnioncd—that the facts could and ought to be
promptly got at—thnt it concerned the House to see
timt no knaverv' whs practisei.—nnd I asked povem-
meiit to consent to a committee—but Morin sai<l No,
and when I place<i my motion in the Speaker's hands
not a member would second it!

Another i.ightl tiied enquiry—found n seconder in
Ilartmin— but bafiire it came to the vote he withdrew
his motion, least Mr. Hincks might be oftluidcd by
seeing the votes on the Journal. No fear of the
present House ancloakitig knavery—if the knaves
have anj-thiiig to bestow ! Had I goi". a committee
wc could have had all the facts promptly, and the re-
medy in chancery woald have been bettered by it-—
but among the 82 not one man wai:te«t to appear de-
sirous to look carefully into Hincks's peccadilltes. lie
had iinanne, banks, assembly, ftc. at bis finger endi.
Here's the pity I


